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v Ont Wrot.
Trem tlio mrnctness t1liilny1 liy

wT' ySfcw York nml Chicago In jirepnrntifjii
Ryjor toe l&iv ceuiciiuiat one wouiti ttuiiK
t & , that there were to be two relcbnttluiis of

-? ttfekttirj. We Ijclicvc, however, thnt It
k"$ to HHGerstood thnt there In to be but one,
'iffi. van that Congress will decide where It
f.'AitaMikpe Dein. it itkis rnir be uicex-"- r

vMUaR question of thocomliiKto.Alui mid
get ready to ndvl-- c our rvire-?50ntatlv-

how to vote. Wo hoc Hint
vs?lJyof Edgerlcy bns promised LnuenMer

nupport lo New York, though
iv Whether ho has done It by the authority

f& 0,lr ctngrpniian we timiin, ni mt.
(& Brooius, lelng about lo make hi debut

'"il in CongiwH, will 1 duly HolirltoiiH not
to make any liilwU'pf, mid will want to
know what LnncnMer county wiys

proinlMjof Hiipport Ion
centennial site.

And what docs who pay? Is she for
New York, na her neighbor, for Chi-
cago, as her relation? For tliero are
vastly more Lancaster people in Cnlcngu
than iu Xuw York, and we Incline to
think that there U a good deal inorc
ayinpatliy and fellow feeling
these two sections than there Is Imtween
Lancaster and New York. We have
little social nud not a vhpI deal of lnwl-ne-

connection with New York ; which
city Is n city of Its own kind, that serve
our purposes as a market house
and that we are done with when that
business hi over. So tbnt Lancaster, In
deciding where the centennial should be
held, Is not prevented from taking an

view of the rjuehtion by
...f.i.i... i.,.i v....- - v..rii..,.. ........ i....n'J V.iiii timi-..- , i iiiiin-- i iir.fj Jivt.
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viewing tiietuesiioii ill uic iiiutcsim
of foreign exhibitors it may lie conceded
that New York Is the place, since their
goods will l placed there at somewhat
less trouble and expense than at
the Inland port of Chicago ; but
for the same reason Chicago's situation
suits best the of our own coun-
try. Its central location and hotel

have made It the favorite
assembling city for national conven-
tions; and no better evidence could be
offered of the fiiierior advantage of its
alio for the location of a national fair.
It is n little farther from us than New
York, but when we go to that centeii-r-

we will have to make n business of
It and camp down for some days or
weeks to see Itsslghts; so that It does not
matter much to us whether c have to
travel a few hundred miles more or less
to reach it.

And then, as mc have suggested,
most of ua have relations out We.--t that
we want to see nud whose centennial
ami other visits It is about time that we
are thinking of returning ; and the
world's fair at Chicago would give
us it line opportunity of settling up
these scores and of seeing the great
West that everyone wants to see. And It
does not take much tojiersundeustogoa
long way for one purpose when we have
another one still dearer to ourheait that
we wnut to gratify. We even know that
u grave young gentleman of our town
attended the last Itcpuhlicau convention
at Chicago, to excuse his purpose to It.
ness u big base ball match thnt was to
b played In the West about thai time,
somewhere between .Detroit and St.
LoMfeTanri he attended It, too, after he
'had taken the hasty look which his
duty required him to cast upon the con-
vention.

Bo that we are Inclined to think, our
mayor to the contrary notwithstanding,
that Lancaster would be letter pleased
to have the fair held in Chicago than In
New York. Her beuse of fairness

her to desire that It should 1ki
hold at the most central place to all the
people ; a sense that Is all the stronger
because it tnkes the show among her
relations out West.

The End of War. .
The inaueeuvres of the fiernmu troops

Bear Hanover again give prominence to
the smokeless powder so often referred
to iu recent Held operations of the Ger-jna- u

and Italian troops. According to
the cabled accouutH of this latest trial
the new powder is u great advance iu
that ever moving art of war, and renews
the wonder as to whnt It will all come
to.. We are told that the corps using
the smokeless powder got within two
hundred yards of theencniy lihout the
latter being able to determine the dis-
tance. "The enemy were often taken

u the tlauk and were unable to guess
whence the tire came. If it had been a
real battle they would have lieen anni-
hilated."

Another new device used in this blood-les- s

experimental battle, was the Schu-ma- u

iron-cla- d tower, mounting machine
Kuns. There were eight of these towers
m the field. It is evident that the

weapons are becoming so terribly etll-tlen- t,

that war may le resolved Into it
erics of inaueeuvres by which each side

will endeavor to keep out of sight of the
tther. In the days of armor, war
finally became a costly farce, se

the well protected men lu armor
tould not 1h) killed. In the.--) davs

f machine guns, magazine rllles and
E other terrors too nianv men wrmi.i -.

FT?lcllkMl If I'rpnt nfmt.Mi t.mt (,. I...tl, i

Blp ui their anxiety to avoid inglorious ex-fc-

tennlnatlon.coiniuandersiiinv. rti.r !

P& HL battles of the next war, keep out of
bstfr cue another's way with skill so marvel- -

vua moi nr win itecoine a safe nud in- -
? lereatiug tliough cxeustve iiatimc.

illltary
ll!ltti.tlti

frzi "e ru,,' nhtnnlng jiliaMi ff
m development will comu when
B.- -y. wgin to pitch curthuiinkt-- m ni,

tber lu the guise of cukij if high explo- -
ij. aiveum large masses. Za iuski uln-mi-

L4f talka about hurling dynamite by the ton
PS t au enemy seven miles away. There
h&. may also be enrem of t.lmlfir ....rti..fa quakes drifting ulwut iu mid-ai- r, but for

tu lmJ"1 thu w'"r Icrrers that actually
"s ,""ii iiieeanii's suriace uru finite
t WKHigli to kJvo hoiw that tln--v will ..,.,!.

i jfel everlasting peace.

V Tk KvrU HlubHc-aus- .

' nerels no earthly reason whv the
Htfks county Hepublicans should' cou- -

"1m themselves u one convention or
hould iibble togi'ther lu unit v s like nK

Dwnocratie party in I.ancatcr county
fitty arecutlrely free to gratify their ttiste

&JL

about dwelling together in harmony.
There Is uo reason why we here or they
there should swallow every particularly
obnoxious candidate or vote for a man
for a county office that we do
not Avant to have It. Tho llerks
Itcpubllcntis arc denied by a malign fate
any voice iu the conduct of the afTnlrs of
their county ; though they have as big
a say as nuybody In those of the
state and of their pnity. Generally
the.V have been a nubniMvc lot ; iu
fact we do not know when lieforo they
hnvc said "boo" to their bosses. Uut
this time there Is plenty of kick-
ing. Soiiielhlngsecins to have stirred up
the bile of the party. A man named
High has undertaken to administer Its
afhilrw, and having advertised liltn-cl- f

ns the agent of Quny and the dis-
tributor of the federal spoils, he seems
to have secured n small majority In
the con vent Ion; whereupon the mi-

nority have bolted, nud threaten a
separate organization of the party in the
county. It may Iks exacted however
that ii judicious application of soothing
syrup and distribution of sweetmeats
will calm the troubled spirits and that
the Republicans of llerks will shortly
fall bnck Into the Itlp Van Winkle sleep
from which they have lieen stirred.

In s)lto of heavy and constant rains tlin
country romls nrn in excellent condition,
tlinnks ti Ilia strong winds.

I'iiom llio top to Iho bottom of llm Klllcl
tower are written llio imincs of thousands
of lsltors, cltlclly Frenchmen, mid Ills
in moral Unit M. ICillel Intends to miiko n
list of them and will open suits fur st

sorcrnl In the liopo of discour-
aging the practice. Ills suggested thnt a
better plan would be to pluco signs In con-
spicuous positions wllh the Inscription'
"Fools Mill please wrlto their names on
this structure."

Thk New Yolk llnahl litis the follow-
ing which might ho styled Tanner's politi-
cal epitaph:

Wanti;i A snrnlus bnrstcrl Must lm
dumb. Address White llousn, Wasliliur-ton- ,

I). ('.

"A iir.Ain.il, ' who Is evidently so green
thnt Ihn ways of sensational journalism nro
quite unknown to him, has addressed us
an undated ni.ouyinous (piery, "How
about Chalkley Lo Coney?" Tho date is
not needed bccaiiHO no sober man would
luivo pul the question iiflcr reading the
p.ifK)rs of this moruliig. The lesson lor
this lender and others Is thst nothing Is
gained half us valuable as the llmo wnstcd
iu reading the .Sunday papers, lilch are
published on .Saturday e enlng. Tho
ttaliirdny Intri.i.uikm'i;ii lias all the news
up to four o'clock iu the afternoon.

Tin; news of the loss of (ho dipper ship
South American Is coupled with the Infor-
mation that she was claimed to lie the
fleetest salllngshlp ever built. She went
are.mil the world iu (en months and
fourteen days, unloading and loading
cargo nl several ports. Her end lsas.id
reminder of the days when our Heel
ellpcrs were the admlrat'ou of s.iiloisin
every port nud our Hug ns well known as
any.

Wilkii: Coi.i.i.ns Is dead, and Ills books
will soon rlso Iu public favor.

Kiiimin is being trailed Willi all the con-
sideration hitherto accouled Ihillitlu 1)111,

the Shnh of Persia and other celebrities
wlio hna !itcd Lurope. Thoonly differ-
ence Is that the Intcntor Is uotqultOHo
regally treated in Kuglniid where they
have Just recovered from nn n.xhaustho
entertainment of the very barbarous
Persian ruler who is niadii to llgnro with
the royal family in many Illustrations of
the Unitlou Graphic. IMNoii, even with
hW Italian title. Is qulto too useful and
Democratic a cltl7cn lo become the cential
llguro of processions and regal spectacles.
He is icMIng quietly In the cuiiutiy near
London, declining all invitations and
h.fllllng noHspaper men with refusals to
talk about his lnentlous. Ho is coining
linum next wevk.

I'rocoedlims of a Hull.
On .Siiudny iiniiriitMiii a largo liull lu llm

I'liihiilelphiii stuck yiinls broke into au en-
closure whore Hotelier John Mel. cod was
at woik. The in.'iu ran acrossthnlnvlosuro
tonnid Ihiignto. Hut the bull was Heeler
nud caught him when the goal had been
almost reached.

Willi a hollow the brute buried his right
horn In MeLcud'H buck, between the llllh
iitnl sixth ribs. Tho sharp jMilnt wont all
the way through the botlv, penetrating theright lung imil protruding from the light
breast. The writhing victim's weight on
his horn only scorned to mid to the bull'sfury. Ho dashed mound the iuelos-nr- e

nt railroad speed, his victim screaming
with ngony, and the powerless spectators
pandyzod with Iwir. .McLcod hung
suspended from the brute's horn,
while the bull hollowed, anil the crowd
shouted and yelhsl in a trmisjiort of honor.
Tho bull dashed iniidlv iiiound until ho
was exhausted, and then throw his uncon-
scious bunion into a comer and bolted
away.

MuLcod was taken tea hospital, but theieis very llltlo hope for his life.

:IH Horses lluimjil,
Tho stable of Contractor John Lynch,willing horses, harness and ehlcles, wnNdostioyed In Philadelphia on Sunday ecn-In- g

by a llio w hlcli is supisiked to be of In-
cendiary origin. The loss is about J10.W.HI,

'JlieyllueL. 11 I'ji.
f..a.'i'0 KlllKrl".r uierlm, lis a
JiilicirtillK toiilc, Hk,.snsl l,y fir. lMcrc'sl)nruMry, wiirmut l( miimi-l.irlurrr- s

In m I lnk-- n (n they iirodoliiK ItiroiiRliflriiRKltU) iiuiler n juiftr rmimiifir Ihiil,ylxciii. nilrlilnl. It ulllfiirenllilUriiM-siirl- nil
Iri.in it ilenuiKi'il or torpid liUT. iu ImllKettloii.or tl) hmIii, ami nil Imiuors, nr IiIimhI Inliilsfroni w Imtov.T cuiiNo urliliiK, us hkln, scalp ami
hcronilotiMillcctlimx. I'ho t.rm lire, liouelltnreiirv, oi money sZl Jl.Tu.Hv

Keep the (iiiius lleitltliN
If jouantai,cot nioutliiind ;i.eatli. If the
KUintbceumoiipoiiic), they lose ilielr M)erlo
hold the lioth. Thy iue of S07.OHO.NT is lieatllalJlo beennse It removes tlie tartar uliUlikcuriiti' the teetli and gums.

lIuckleu'HAi'iiIea Salvo.
K m.'.KiVi,?TvH U,c 'I1'1 frl'iits. Drillsi, lllicuin, Keer Sores. Tetter.Lhiii.issl 1 imdi. Clillbliilns, Corn, Hint allSkin Lruiuloiw, and iKjsliltly mreino pay rispilml. II ii BiiHr.iiitc.it B" ,'?.
fictmtlkfuctloii iir money l'rlco aninth ls.x. lor wile l.y 1. iiriiKgl.t.N.M.lJT.md IU NWtl, ij ,v, Vi""'lj.nouler.l-a- .

liineW- - ".I '

iciirtl Itoticco.
iKsitiNin i;sTrr k n. n. mnv.s.

iT.Vi,. i'".1'! ""' "'";. ofsalLbury lonslilp,"""''y.lKiiineiit. iluts.e.tiiiiiK-r.,lssiMisi1;,- ,ullj muurcrrtsl allto the uii.lorsltiusl forI he Unci It or emlltj. or llio Mi,i n. i.,,.shudeioid Hire, then fore chrs notlct) loilllIinlfl.l.,1 tK.,l, iisslKoor, to ,,mketo he iiuderklgnl without delay, nndthose liuvlnu-elulii- to
i'Kri:u i)titslii:i.Mi:it, aUib.i..

'i,1',ll"R InIt. St. Iloiscn Attorney. s'.M.ul.M

P.hJ;vtk or ii vHitih-riiooi-c. latkop
" ii.iiiii. inncaMercouni. iltmh-.1- . Tlieiindiri.lifiliM M,lo..r ...

lUtr hut,. j,e Uiluiiw lei.ialnli.K in the ImikUor Ji.hu WlitKlns nnd ldus W,er, ...Ii Inl"". n iiiiiimif llH.M.Iwlly',M,icdlo
he will n rr mat h iTiir'

.' . ' ls', t IUo'lK;k u. in.,ii ii.

. ......... ..... J . it. i.iL't'.iy 1H

uuirt"ii;,.r..j ..ueiidT" ""M"1 ",MM

sUXjKIM i:iwin.m.jii.iii:ut.
Auditor.

shiuni:i) Ol-- ' J. !. IfeHUX- -J. shade .V Hon, of Sulbhury towuVhlp, Ijin.en bier eounly. J. II. li,h1sil..K,1"V
hurt townlil ...i.i ...::.:. t :. :." Sail...luiwuij, naiinn uy tievil ofM.huitury Hhv i;lijrient. fliilMt i...tu. ....... .....
nyiKiie.1 and trt.inreire.1 all their estate and"

the undersigned, for theeredllors i,f in.. inl,l t ii ".!'.'. V'1

' VJieStrVin', ,0, n!a.1"l,","'nttotheim- -

.. lo nrewnt llifin lo "..sI'lrfKR HORMHKIMKR, AsleIiee.,
."",(,,Uf "ililrd-lti.llun-

II, M. Hoi sen, Attorney, 4td.M

OOD'8 HARSAPAniMM.H
la nhsolately nectflnnry In imlcr lo hnvc pcrfis t
limllti. Hood's r$nrtnitrlllal) tlioftrrnt blood
purifier, ipilckljr coiepifrlng kcrofnln, mill
rheum nud nil Inntdlous enemies which nttnek
the blood nnd undermine the heolth. II aim
build up the whole nyntem, rures dynpeln
nnd sick hendnrhe, nnd overcome Hint tired
feeling.

" I hnVFlnkrii tnolsiltlni of HoiyriiKnrnpn-rlll- n

for salt rheum nud d)ppiln,ultli which
I was troulilcd very much. After taking this
medicine I nm feellnir nn well nseer In my
life." O. W. Hosk, l'.

11001) H HA
" I have been troubled by n serofuloiin ntrrc-tlo-n

nil my lire. II l one of the marked recol-
lection of 'lny boyhood day, nnd for ecvcml
jesrshn rendensl mo nnntilo to Istxir inndi.
I think Itood'1fnrMpnrlllii, which I have Ihsmi
iiiIiir nt Inter villi, for ten) enr,l thobel tlilnu
I hnvoovfirlnken, I nm now 00, nnd my ten-er-

health ncttn belter llian ever." II. I). t,

Witrn'n, N. It.
rUltIKII-2STII- IllJOU.

" 1 hud n alight IjIikkI disorder which I
thought nothlnc serious, but It crew Into n bad

of iiklii disease, which some cnllcd lupus,
hrcnkliiK out In ulcer nnd son-- s nil over my
Isxly. llfsrKarsnparlltnln n short time com-ple- li

ly t urtsl me. I reel I owe my life lo Hood's
Hiirsnpnrilln." Flint WAcnrr.it, Ilotirtwu, Intl.

HOOD'H SAIWAPAHILLA
Hold by nil driiRRlsut. tl ; nix for 1.1. Prepared
only by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Imetl, Mhs.

IOOItOHIiSONUlKJU.AU, (I)
-- iAHTKiri.ifri.Bi.ivi:it

CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Ilcndiirhnntid relieve alt the ttoiible Inel.
dent to n hlllou stntn of thtmii,Mich n
Ilrlues, Nausea, Dmwslness. IMstres after
liitlnir, In the Hide. .(c. While their mint
rctiiniKnblosueee hit been shown lu curing

HcHdnclir, Jtl CAHTKK'H l.tTTI.K I.IVKIl
ribl4 nro e'liinlly vnlunhlo In CoiiRtlpntlon,
rurliiK nnd protehtliig Oil umiovliig coin.
plaint, wlilln they also correct all lUsordcrHof
iliestoiiincli, MliuiilnUi the liver mid ngulato
the bowel. Kven If lliey only Hired

Aclio they would be almost prlceles to tlimu
who suffer from this distressing eoinpliiiuti
bill fortunately Ilielr goodnr does not end
lure, anil tlueie who nnco try tliem will find
these Utile pllli valualile In so manv way Hint
they will not he wIIIIiik to ilo without tliem.
Hut after nil sick heiid

aCxi
Is tlm h.iueof mi mall) lives that Ihto is where
wemnknoururcat boast. Ourplllseuro It while
others do not,

t'AHTKK'H MITbi: I.lVIMt PII.l.s) urnMry
small mid viiy easy to take. Oueor tHopllls
mnkoudose. Tliey nro stiletly i table nnd
do not (;rli ir puree, but by their itcnlln ac-
tion please nil who iiMithem. lu v litis nt 'JT. ets;
five for II. Hold ever) win re or feu thy mall,

C'AIITKK MKIlIClNKro., ni:w YOIUC.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price,
uUKl&ljdcod

itclicla.
11. MARTIN A CO.J.

Ladies Coals.
All the new pooils opened

for the Fall Tracfe. Jackets in
all sii-- s and prices. Directoire
NevMH.iiKf-t- s in stripes, plaids
and solid colors.
Children Coats.

Connemaras, Children's
Coats, with bell sleeves, in large
plaids ; Directoire in fancy
plaids and stripes.

Flannels
Purchased from the great

Auction Sale of Flannels held
in New York last month. Red
Flannels in the best values ever
known from 151: a yard up.

CHINA DEPARTMENT.
'edding 'rcscis.
New shapes of bric-a-bra- c in

Worcester Linmges and Doul-to- n

Decorations. New shapes
in Cut Class. Our stock is
complete in the above goods.
Afler-Dinne- 'r Cups and Saucers
in cases. Umbrella Stands,
Jardinieres, Salad Sets, Pudding
Sets, Tete-a-Tet- e Sets, Salad
Trays in Maviland's China,
Salted Almond and Olive Trays
iu China and Cut Glass.
'Japanese Ware

Just opened, and novelties in
Howls, Tea Sets, Trays, Choco-at- e

Jugs, fK--

J. Ii. MARTIN 61 CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

1 VACATION i:.Cl'RSONH.

RAYMOND'S

VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All TriiMllui! Kxptiitc Included.

A Winter
California.!

I lie first and second iutk of the season will
Ia'iivi; Philadelphia. Tlmihiy, Noveiutxr II,and ihurwla) , IVceinber 12. lor l.oAngeles, and other points In Southern Cnilfor- -

I'ho route will Ih- - via llalilmore, WaMilnxton.t hleiiKo. Iviiusiu City, Uis , Hot HprliiKs,
Kutt.1 he, Albuiuermie, llartiiM,iuid San1 he trip Ii. be made In a special trainr .Miienlrlti-u- t Vrstll.iihsl I'ahieeUirs, Willi IMiiIiik Car.

I. very ticket entitles the holder lo bit I..
Auseltv. The Raymond, ut liisl Itisadeim,Riverside, Km I (lego, Hauln Monica, Nanlu Il.ir-Imr-

San Francisco, Santa Cruz. San Jw,Mount llumlllnii, San Rafuel, unit other leiidlnj
iu California. A Choice of Four Hitler-o-

RnuhH Returning, rirtivn
under l i:cert. IteturtiTlckels alMi

K""."1. "" Imlns until July, Km. lndeiviid ut llckets,coi'rlni;eeryes'iise both wavs.
BivliiK entlie freedom lo Hie isisiurer while InCaliri.rula. mid also lu maklnc the Journey
hoiueuiird. Hotel coupon, supplied for hunt orshort sobniriuiUThe Uiinioiid,IUn.t PuKudeiin.lloul Nendoiue, Han J., j l'.ilaci. Hotel. SunHotel Del Coroimdo. Man lilcu.i:Hotel R'tfael, Han Rafael ; KiutaCriix; The Vr-- II

uk ton au Kin Muri-os- , Santa llarbaru ; Hotel, Kinta Monica; and other famousPacific cuust Usorts.
liateMorotlicrCiiliri.rnhiKietirsh.nl- - Oet. IIJ an. li.u.iiniKU; I'thrunry lDuiutPI; nud .Miuvli

8,, 10, nud lii.
Dale of Mexico I'cursioin. : January 13. ... ...... .,1 .lirit,ir. ill .....I r.' '' .Miil ..nii, .if..i "".i 3. IIA l.MU.MI, J. A. W'HITCOMIl.

aarSend for (lcKcrlptHe circulars, deslgnatlnu'
MexicolounlH deslreil.

UWMONI) AWHI'ICOMll,
HI Sontli Ninth Hireet (undtr continentalhotel),

awtdKr,M,V

Uattomakcv'.
l'liiLAlittl-UIA- , Monday, Pept. 21, 1)99.

Not every one knows that
wc make Men's Clothing to
measure, and boys, too. We
mean you shall know it, and
favorably, too.

Monday is a good measure
day.

The Falj Overcoats that
walked out of the store Satur-
day are proof that you've been
taking our Clothing hints to
mind and pocket. Think of
a Silk-line- d Hlack Overcoat,
undressed cloth, strapped seams
(the proper thing (or a young
man), at gi 8! Saving propor-
tionately as great in the $8 or
the $32 Overcoat, or the dozens
between.
Market street side.

On the Ribbon counter cast
of Transept there is every day
something specially attractive.
This morning, for the first:

JW pieces hiinilsnmn Ilroeadn on 1'nllle
ground, nl Wc t )ml. llio
inauiilncturcr itienul tl to sell at Coc.

Thirteenth strtil side, north from Chestnut
stree t.

Another Handkerchief. Em-
broidered Initial on plain white
linen ; S2 and ft inch Mem-stitc- h

hems, i2je initial for
nothing.
rioutliwest of centre.

Very like a Niagara current
in Dress Goods. Qualities and
prices that you rarely see to-

gether. Of course there's a
torrent of trade. Let a short
dozen of the littler priced ones
talk for all.

At 25 cents :

Htrlped I'lmvlols, Heavy serge weave
say IPs a stint thnt " will never wear out,"built will-- In lime. WiikIo and eluiterstripes. Illack, broun, navy, green, car-ne- t.

Shepherd CheeU. A regular 87'tull. Threesires of checks.
At 37'A cti,Us

Ciepc Iiliifonnl. SO inches wide. Kbirantwool handsomely put together, nnd fairly
worlhWle. TmcHu choice shndcv
oil II Mud .'ilMinh Tricots In iiiixtf lliosloii-- s about low a, but you won'tMud this quality or iitivtliltifr wlililn three
S'l iides or It any whet else nt llio price.

You'll think to pay hnlf a dollar lor It. Sfl
mclim wide, nil wool, nnd almost wllheight chnii;cubIoculori-- nl.luelsh, 11 bro nlsh. and so on.

IIiiiriuihMohnlrSlifiMw, 81 Inelies. GoodwelRltl, fMelktil weave, ami seasonableeolois.

At 50c cents :

I'll ssllner I uilleil oil botli shbs. Ascmerfiil n ml ncut a Hull iw r ,..r 1....1 ...
thcpilic. Ihnrnilm; In loh.rns lu caeIi lily c vipilid 10 slindes.

Chuvloti, solid and rlusttr strlpis, black,browii, Karuet. Krcen, hluo krounds,lotielif.l with Willie, n inches hie.
Tlif';ltiyslo'Uiiitlnt. A " cheap nl Toe"

sliill. All wool, nml when we say "1111woo uoilonl wink nt ei-r- u one thread oflilildMi rnlloii. Tho "Tuxedo" comes Ino'l'l nnd ombre strlH.sv nnd liilmMliillv
Ijullis1 iiablt Cloth, M Inches Hide. Metieripiiilltj than j oil look for at half a dollar.
And so the story goes through

dozens of chapters and scores
of prices.

100 more Carlsbad Dinner
Sets such as we told you of the
other day. 125 pieces, 25 ;

100 pieces, $20. Worth at least
a third more as the market is.
Second Moor, llrst nailery.

A biggish lot of French Hooks
has been slow at 30c the franc.
To-da- we put the murks at 15
to 20c the franc less than Paris
I j rices, Iiese are some of the
authors

(ieorge 111 lid ChcrhiillfiE
IM11111111I Vbotil liistu,i Dim;
l.n kiiuiii Chatrhiu l.ainarllneIt. ur.v Wicvlllc llainletAlexander Human Octave lVulllet
.inn hi u.reiie ifiiooriuul.nniilt mid otlur populai nulliuis.
Some of the books are suit

able for children.
Thlrlctutli sheet side.

John Wanamaker.
(CiU'iu'to.

R. 11. I SlIAUll. J. v. VONDiaWMITH.

ONE PRICE,
A N I) THAT TIIH I.OWT.ST.

ONE BUSINESS,
And Tuat (llvtii Most Ciueful Altenlloii.

Tin:

lllf") wl'ml'lipl HniK'o

Only 18 Dooi-- s from Postollico,

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, CO & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.
lUlu'.-.- il

tachiucvH,
OTHAM
Sve desire to call Ithe uttentlnn of coinoiniors

Vtttvo Packlliex. Scutch jt.nl lteil l.lun tt..tl.u...
ItiK llaiiRC UlasM-s- , steam Itudlutors and Steamllcutlm; Apparatus; st and Cap Screws.aiidIn fact almisil I'MtnUiIiik rispilicd by steam

all et which we oiler ut prices whichwe Ktinruiitfo to be lower than Ihoso of uny
other itl'ulir In tills vlelultv.

WohnvpiHisltlvely tlio laruesl stock, and
coimci-fc- Willi the Teleiiliono Kxehuiiire

1110 prepured lo receive and till all orders In tlioshortest iMivlblotlnie. When In want of any.
thliiK iu our line, call on us for prices nml w

111 convince joii of our ublllty nnd wtlllni:ness to save joii Money, lvhiy and VexationOur facilities (nr ruriilsliliu; KiiKlnes, Hollers,
Hliultlnt;, 1'uileis, Mantels, biwlul Miicliincry.
ritimbcrs' nud IJas I'lllcn.' Tis.U, Patterns
Models, nnd Iron and I Iras CaMlox, and forthe prompt rcisilr of all kind of muc iilhcrv nro
utiexci'lhsl lu liucaster, uud we rtsinvthilly
solielt u slime of vour pulrouaue.

Central Machine Works,
1SI A ladNORl'H CHRISTIAN MTIUIirr,

UVNCASTEU, IU.
(Itsid Work, ReaMinui.iu Charucs, Prompt

ness. Tflciihotioftui d.HfdU

aMtovmiio.
j I'TIint S. KAUl-KMAN- ,

AlTOR.NKY-AT-li.V-

Heeond Khs.r lhlcnian liw Hull. Ilmr, Na 11
North Duke sitnel. uer'--h itAu

DHNTIsl'llY. I). MiC.vsicrV.
NORTH IH'KKN . ORANllH SI'S. iSoutkeast

Corner.) Omtlvnto In Dentistrj unci Ames.
Ihetlci of Plillidelpht.i IVutuI Colleue.

made by mall for unv week day
S a. in, to s p, in. Ilitlents visited nt their
homes--cl- t or country. Reasonable chnrccs.
All work wtirrimoil Iajv vtion.- - Hnlf-wn-j

P. R. R. otntion uud Ceutre Square,
Kirn door on (.'ruuge street

te4M!imUiY

llfiitchc.
yyATHES.

Watches, Cleek. Jewelry, fc. r.y4itf,
Etc, at IvOWEBT FHICBB.

Optical OfKsls. Telecrarh Tim Dally. Krery
Article In this Line Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
Re. 1 6IK Worth Qaaen It., Mtar P. B. . MtMos

ATCH REPAIRING.w

Watch Repairing.

The majority of Hatches are mined by falling
nto the hands of an Incompetent workmen and

not worn out.

To have your Watch Carefully Handled, Re-
paired, Adjusted nnd Regulated, call on the un-
dersigned, who has on xhlbltlon n watch
made by himself.

Chas. S. Gill,
JKWKI.KK AND URADUATK OlTICIAN,

No. 10 West King St,
LANCASTER, l'ENN'A.

ERR IH

REPAIRING !

Do j on have a Watch or Clock that need re-

pair? It may be one thnt has been repaired
uud dues no good. If so, bring It to u, and we
will

Guarantee You the Best Work

You luieecr had done. Allklndsnf Jewelry
nnd Hpectuclo RepniriiiK. Engraving, Etc.

All Work Uunrnnteed nnd Prices the Lowest.
(Ilc us u Trial nnd you will Call Again.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OK ORANGE.

Qliirimmvc.

TTTARDWAREI

HARDWARE!
GREAT ATTRACTIONS 1

T

Marshall & Rengier's,
0 A 11 HOUTII QUEEN fcT.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
OF EVERY DUSCIHITION.

The Ijirgest Assortment of (1UNH nnd RIFLES
InthoClly.

TINWARE, CEDARWARi:, CUTLERY, Ac

FODDER YARN,

CAltrENTER'HTOOIX nud IIUILDINU MA-
TERIAL.

ROYALMIXEDl'AINTH.fin.M, VAHNIHHEM
lift WHITE LEAD.

4-- A Full Line of Ueiiernl Hiirdwnre.'ttti

MARSHALL & RENGIER,
NOS. A 11 bOUTH QUEEN STRKtrr.

fcbS-ly-

OToUcoco.
I JEIRCE COLLEGE.

OF BUSINESS

FEIl
Short-Han- d.

AMI)

Record Uulldlng,

nm t nnn HI

I Ml I IU,h CHESTNUT HTREET,
'i i'a.

Heroiid, Third and
Fourth Floors.

Morning, Afternoon and Night KcskIoih-- .
Tucnty.llflli Collegiate. Yeur begins TUt- -
ii.Y.Hi:pi'i:.Miii:ifs, isp.

Tim lc hundred and students
last j ear. Karlv applications necessary. rend
for enrolliucnt blank.

Technical knowledge qiiallfyiiig for businessengagements. Full Instruction for commercial
nud general business vocations. Also Hhort-Han- d

nnd Type-Writin-

A faculty of more than u score of practical
men who hno proctticd what they tench.

Itisikkcc pers out of counting houses teaching
bookkeeping; lawjers teaching lawundbtisl.
ness forms Miccessful high school principals
teaching LnglUh branchei; law reporters
tcuitilngsliort-hiiu- d uud type-writin- etc., etc.

" Tills Institution has been exceptionally
lliesucts-s- s of the students who lime

graduated therefrom."
Olllci) oi.cn uM'ry week day during husliu-M- ,

boursand also on Monday, Tuesday and Thiiri--d- a

i:eulngsfor the Enrollment of Hludeiits.
Amiouucements, etc., sent when reipiesteil.

Visitors always welcome. Address,
THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,

uugltMSmMtlH I'rlnclpul iindl'ounder.

GTijlmtUMtvc.

TI IGH A MARTIN.

Jars I Jars!
AT

China Hall.
A FHKHI HUl'I'LY OF

"LIGHTNING" JARS
lu l'lnts, Quarts uud Hair Gallons,

AT LOWEST I'RICEN.

MASON'S IN ALL SIZES.

JELLY Tl'MllLERH, do.,

AT

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING hT.

riMtl'E DALMATIAN INSECT IttWRER,
L proHllisl by ngisMl jHiwder blower. Is llio

mot itlcctu.il iteMro.ier of tiles mid other small
iiiM-c- For sale

At HUHLEY'S DRUG HTORE,
36 West King street.

"VTOl'lCK If) TRl'ANSERS AND GUN
. L N KlUS. All person.) are hereby forbidden
totn'spaHHou any of the lands of the Cornwall

ndHis-odwe- estates In Il.anon or Lancaster
..mntk'K, whether Inclosed or unlnclmed, cither
for the nnrpoM of shooting or fishing, ns the
law will be rigidly enforced ngnlnt all tres-pnul-

on said land, of the undersigned afte
this notice.

MTM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
Ii ""OY ALDEN,
EHM.k. ntUEilAN,

Atlornejs for ll. w. Colman'i Heir.

BARGAINS.

9cg

CHHRLES STA7VT7Vf,
Nos. 35 and 37 North Queen Street.

11

Bargains in Black Shawls anil Henriettas.

HENRIETTAS.

And al 25 nnd 37J cents.

MOXEr HAVINOBnd K'"t A'("lmtat tlhtM ood Laca.lr al Loweat Price,

BOSTON STORE.
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

CHARLES STAMM.
jtuvuiturc.

NT1QUE OAK FURNITURE.

OCHS &
-- NEW

ANTIQUE OflK FURNITURE,
2d, 3d and 4th Floors, 318. Queen St.

Vnlncc af ctBhioit.

T3AL.VCE OF FASHION.

OPENING

FALL MILLINERY
--AT Tl

OF FASHION,

115 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Special Attractions This Week !

liotiRli-nlul-lU'iit- ly StiilorH, iu black,
navy, brown nnd cardlunl, nt 15c nnleco.

Hoiigh-aml-Runtl- y TtirlinitH, In all the
new HbnCB, 2.5c.

AH the newest Fall slinks in Felt
Hals, at 60 and 75c apiece.

Finest French Felt HiiIh, TnrbtiiiHtiutl
Uoniiels, at $1.25 and 1.60.

The grandest nwortinent of t'hlldren'H
Trimmed Felt IlntB, all new and hnntl-Hini- e

styles, at ?1, $1.25 nnd $1.60.
A feu-onl- y loft of thine, White Hntin

1'liisli lint-- , for little boytf. nt 25e Htiiece,
wortli $1.

WINGS.
One- lot at only 5c apiece.
One lot of nice large Wing, u great

bnrgniu, only 10c apiece.
Hue Stift" Wings, in black, white and

colored, at 15, 19 and 2.5c.
Very line new Fancy Wings uiul

birds from 25o up to $3 apiece. Tho
largewt uud llnest useortincnt ever
brought to Ijiint'iiHtcr.

Oroat miecial bargain in Ulack riuiues
at 75c.

Fine Hlack Tips from 39e a bunch up.

RIBBONS. -
Special drive iu .Satin nud Gros-Grni- n

Ilibbons, at 2, . 6, 7, !) and 10c a yard,
at our Special Bargain Itibbou Counter.

Ono lot of new Satiu Itibbou, picot
etlge, warranted pure hllk, in Xo. 10 ;
all bright colors for Fancy Work, only
15c a yurd, would be cheap for 25c.

All new Fancy lUhbons, for Fall nml
Winter Hatu, ojien now and ready for
inspection.

Silk ritwheh in all coloix h,

7Jc; h, 60u ; Imported
Moleskin at ?1.25.

All shades of Satin, excellent (UuIlty,
only 60c n yard. We xll any (piautity.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
New AVlnterGiKMls cheaper than ever.
Hoys' Suits at ?1.10, $1.S, .2.I9, f2.08,

and upwards.
Knee Pauls, 23, H7 Ju, uud upwnnls.
Hoys' Overcoats al .' i $.1.G0, (H.bO.
Two great Unrgalns in Ladies' Ulaek

Jersey Coats, at J2.4S, worth 3.50; at
J3.0S, worth to.

Hoys1 Kilt Suits from $2.50 up.
And this special bargain iu I.udies'

line Corkbcrew Jackets at $3.69; worth
J5.00.

A full line of Children's and MUsp:'
Coats from OSc up.

A full line or Latlie' Newmarkets
from $2.98 up to $3.5.

1'liish Jackets, Flush Sactiues. l'lusli
Wraps, Flush Modjcskns, Pltisii Now-market- s.

Store will Ik; closed on THFltSDAV
XKXT, HHPTEMHEK 20, on account
of Holiday.

ASTRICH BROS.

Ittttoir.
ONT M IKS IT!D
RARE BARGAINS.

A Grand DUpluy of the Mot I'opulnr nnd
Mont Rellablo

Pianos and Organs
WILL11EMA11EI1Y

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
ATTIIE

LAXCASTfi: COL'XTY FA HI.
All hould examine them, for "ooner or later

oii will want one, and one that will nlve von
ntlsfacllon. We unlthely siiamnteo satisfac-

tion In eerv partlrular ror lx year, and sellon the easiest ternm fle dollars a month.Think ont from oiiolotwojenrsto pay for It I

Theaboe irfXKls eiimo ,lirpf (mm ihAVipinw
mid we will oner n positive Uirenln each dnr of I

the Fair. KIRK JOHNSON. I CO..
No-S- ! Went King bt.,LNUMMtcr,iM. i

P.S. feeconJ. Hunt) 1'lancM and Organs taken
in tsciiauje.

ij..ij; . . l4s . u.

.
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9 00
...At 100 " . ,,
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...At 82 .. ., .

- .-At 4 00
And at lt.00, 1) M, B.00, tlSO, WXO, I3J0.

' at th.

GIBBS,
DESIGNS -

Wvocevlt.
FOR

-- THE

Floor That Took First Premium
At the Lancaster County Fulr Lunt Week.

CLARKE'S XXXX FIX1UR is roiikldcrcd bycoDinetentJutlgfutobo the ltct Family Flourfor Pastry nnilllrcnfl Rnkiiii?. Will hnkc breadtm white its now. Give It n trial-W- ic iwinar.Icr, f6 per barrel.
ixurcr Oratlcs of Flour ut t'c iei nuartcr.

POPPY OIL SOAP
Took a First Premium nt the Fnli aa the

ToIIot Honn. Wo Knc nwnvrue ubout 2,000 ftikcu of thin I'lno Sonn, Hiid will
for the balonco of thin week Blvc frco to nil whowill call n.rnniple cake. Como and get a en koand tent the trutli of what we say.

HAR0AIN8 IN HAMH.
DAHOAINB IN DRIED HEEK, liAHOAINH

IN UACON.
In fact, l!nri;ulns In Everything during thisweek, at

Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,
12HhOUTH QUEEN STREET,

IJincnster, Pn.Telepliunr. Kree Delivery.

" '
A T BUltSK'H.

FINEST GROCESIES !

Best Teas and Coffees.

HUUARS.SYRUPa, CANNED nnd BOTTLED
GOODS, NEW MACKEREL, NEW

C0DFIHH, Ere.

NOTICE.
COFFEES ALWAYS FRESH ROASTED.

TEAS SELECTED WITH CARE FOR DRINK-

ING QUALITY.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

A T REIBT'H.

Keep Your Eyes Wide Open !

IN LEADING IN EVERYTHING.
Why Complain of Dull Times?

M MAKE OUR PRICES TO SUIT THEM

HLTTERSELL THE GOODS

AND MAKE A LITTLE THAN HOLD FAST
TOTIIE.M ATRIG PROFITS.

A Glance at Our Busy Store

WILL CONVICK YOU

HAT THERE IS A REASON FOR ALL THIS
Why Is our store crowded, when others are

empty? Why do we employ three times asmany clerks tits any other store T

Wanted, At Once,
Five Extra Salesmen for Suturday'n Trade.Must hnvc n knowlcdgo of the btmlneM.

ROOMS TO LET.
Two rooms lift on Second Floor oer Store

llulldint,'. Rent moderate.
AIo, n Two-Stor- y llrlck Dwelling on Coral

Mrcet. Rent, W.

REIST!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE SI'S.,
Directly Opposite

J. If. Martin A Co.'h Dry Goodii Store, and
Neil Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

ttavrinnco.
OTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER.

I), LM3A1S MARKET' STREET. (Rear of theiuuAit,i, i"..
re not Foil to Cull During FAIR WEEK and

Svo our I'lno Assortment or

Buggies, PhaEtons, Jump Seat Carriages, Elc.
I have oil lti. litct stj le to select from, and(invention cr line assortment of wcond-h.tn- d

work some of inv own work.
Bottom price. Call and examine. Notrou- -

Me to how our work una explain etr.v dc mil.lUMulnllng imil iicpairinv pronipu) , ,dneatly done. One nl or worlcmn c.ii.Hitiiiv' 'employed for thai purpose,


